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mount of H0O.0OS. nl for this stock
the compear has received im.000 In

a ....... iiavinc been sola ror
ewh' at par. The report also ahowed
the falsity of th Oregonlan s charge

7TVas to th receipts from slot roeier.
from meter deposit,

In behalf of the officers of the
company; J." H.'TMT SMTP. M. few

- mad. vigorous demand that the con--- ir

mlttee abuuld Investigate the charge
. of graft and dishonesty whlcn had been

" made by the Oregonlan but the demand
i-- met with scent consideration.

- "These charge should either be with--

drawn or investigated," ld Mr. Teal.
connected with the ore"Let the men

gonlan come forward nnd sObslanwirr.
thalr charge, or If they cannot do that
let them acknowledge In a manly way

ik.i the were mistaken. Thr report
of the city auditor ahowa the falsity of

lomt of theae charge. The, thing tor
C ' - you to do Is to iy you wre wrong.

he .concluded, turning to Harvey W.

' Bcott, the editor of the Oregonlan. who
bad been subpoenaed by the gas com- -

pany to make faoairtm arctrsatioae.
MaOism Baal Froeeoutor.

Although the Investigation' Is nom-;-T- V

"'Inelly In the hands of the special com- -'

mlttee of the council and Is supposed
' ; to be conducted by City Attorney Mc- -

Nary the real prosecutor, as It soon be-ea-

apparent. I Henry ft McGinn,
' retained by the Oregonlan. and his re-'"- "'

fasal to take up the charges of graft
was promptly acquiesced In bj the com- -

: mlttee. He declared that the only
question to be Investigated was whether
the price charged for gaa Is an exorbl-T"?"- ::

tant one. and he refused to take up the
other 'charges.

The session opened with the presen-'f:.- r
' tatlon of City Auditor Devlin's report

' on the result of his Investigation of the
r,--r "g, company's books. That part of the

' report relating to the capitalization of
the company wU a foltowsr -

.., . ..j ftnj noon easmlnatton of the books

ne

. - anil records of Bald company tnai on
August 1, lt. the capital stock of said
company was Jl.OOO.OOB.

"That said waa during
August. 101. reorganised and the capl-,t- al

stock wss reduced to $789,000 and
consisted of 7.00 shares of the par
value or tlOO each; of this amount 7,000

shares were Issued.
"That on June 1, 1901. the capital

- : stock of said company waa Increased
from (710.000 to $1,000,000 and the num-

ber of ahares from T.iOO to 10.000, each
of a par value of $100.

CoBvartlM sTotes.
"That on the Bamo date. June 1$, 110$,

the company offered to (t stockholders
opportunity 'of subscribing for said

' new stock at par to smounts equal to
10 per cent of their . holdings, or
to take at par two-ye- ar convertible notes
or bonds of the company bearing ( per
cent Interest. These note or bonds
were called convertible for the reason
that the holders thereof could at any

- time surrender th same and take "lock
in Hew-there- at the same rat. ui
th stock 14 shares were taken at par
aad patt for, convertible note or bond
were taken for the sum of $I0(,f00 nd
subsequently all of these not wer sur-
rendered for stock, making an Issue of
1.100 shares fof which $210,000 was re-

ceived by the company.
"On April 12. 104. the ga company

uthorlged the sale of (00 shares of
stock of the psr value of $100 each. It
will be remembered here, that of th
original capital stock of 7,500 ahares
only T.000 shares were Issued and of th
increased capital of 2.500 shares only
MOO were Issued, leaving 9D0 mora of
th amount authorised. These $00
shares were subscribed for and paid for
at par. '

xniloa aad a Malf.
.'. "On December 6. 1S04, the capital
. stock of said" company was increased

from ll.DOO.OOO to $1.(00.000 and its
shares of stock from 10.000 of the par
value of $100 to 15.000 of the par vnlue
at J100 each. On December 15, 1904.
the oompany suthorlsed the sal of 2.500
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Abftolu-tcl- y Pure
imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, and

flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which

expert pastry cooks declare is
unobtainable by the use
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ening agent -
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shares of sald stock st the par valu
of $210,000 to be paid for befor Febru-
ary 1, 1(06. and said stock was taken
and face value thereof paid to said com-
pany. On Kovember 8. 1906. the com-pan- y

authorised the sale of $.600 shares
of stock of the par value of $260,000.
The stock was to be subscribed and paid
for befor February 1, 1(0. The full C.
amount thereof wai subscribed for and
1.4(9 shares were Issued and $ 3.900 re-

ceived therefor by th gas company. The
remaining 1 shares subscribed for ar
npt pakl for on to books of th com-
pany. .

"Tbls covers all stock transactions of
thfe gasi company and accounts for all
of th capital stock said company is
authorised to issue."

lot Kaohlas Oharg.
Th Oregonlan .had charged that th

gaa company's profits alone from th
slot rasters amounted to $42,000 per
annum. The city auditor's report
showed that th total receipts from slot
meters for the yesr ending December
$1, 1905." were but $2,S7.S6.

The Oregonlan bad charged that, th
gas oompany had on hand $57,765, de-

posited by consumer for mater. . City
Auditor Devlin found from hi inspec-
tion of fh books that th total amount
of such deposit on January 1, 190$. waa
$8,4(0,26

Th(' ptr ,lldltor aso repol.twl that
he had visited the shops of th com
pany and had found that a fore of man
is maintained . to inspect ) meters and
test inside pipe at th company's e;

also that a force Is maintained
to adjust complslnta. .

"I wish further to report that I waa
given access to the 'books of th gas
company and that Its officers extended
to me every facility in making th In-

vestigation covered by this report." said
the auditor in conclusion.

Qaa CompamyS Aaawar.
C. FT. .B. .Wood then presented and

read tho sworn answer of the Portland
Qas company to the Oregonlan's
charge. This anawer 1 published in
full on another page. As Mr. Wood
read those portions of the answer which
challenged the truthfulness of th Ore
gonlan's statements and plainly dei
clarod that it was acting from dishon-
orable motives many eyes were turned
toward Harvey W. Scott, who sat with
scowling bro'wa beside his Attorney,
Judge McOlnn. Mr. Wood laid special
etress on th gas company's declaration
that it was ready at any time to sell
Its plant to the city, provided yie city
would pay its fair mnrket value.

In behalf qf the Oregnnlan,' Judge
McOlnn then presented a formal state-
ment of the paper's charge. Many of
the accusations which it has made most
loudly were not Included In the list,
which was as follows:

Tk Oregonlan' (Tharg-e- .

No. l. Th Portland Oa company is
at this time charging, and has. during
the life of its franchise and operations
In the city oi Portland, charged extor-
tionate prices for gas. ,

No. 2. The Portland flas company has
been furnishing to consumers a poor' st
quality of gas.

No. J. The uniform policy of the
Portland Has company has been to dis-
regard and Ignore studiously and con

temptuously the Just complaints of its
patrons.

No. 4. The mater readings by it
j agents are arbitrarily unreliable. In-

correct snd dishonest, and are besides
uniformly excessive.

No. 5. It Is the common rule of the
Portlnnd Oas company to refuse grant
of rebates for overcharges. . ;

No. 8. Excessive penalties for delln-- I
queot, payments are exacted from all
customers who may not have paid their
monttly bills within the first five days
of each month.

N6. 7. The practice of the company
to require deposits before meters ar
installed In the place of business or
dwelling of any patron Is followed with
obvloVis and intentional discrimination.

No.. The Portland Oas company
has exercised its privilege under Its
franchise to tear up the streets at will
without the slightest regard to public
lights or the general convenience,

TVo. 9. The Portland Oas company is
paying and always liasisuild inadequate
taxes to thft city, county, the school
district and to the stste, and has. falsely
undervalued Its assessable property
throughout its whole career to succeed-- I

Ing county and city assessors. It has
paid no .franchise tax whatever at any

1 time until this year, and has rendered
the- public "hb" adequate return - for th
extraordinary privileges It enjoys.

No. 10. The Portlsnd Oas company.
In Its Internal financial management
lias pursued a carefully planned policy
of atock manipulation, .resulting in
aratultous awards of large blocks of
stock to the "inside circle," which has

-- rad cbarg otjl affairs , ,
No. II. The Portland Gas compsny,

operating under a franchise granted by
t the Oregon territorial . legislature of

1(59. and under a franchise granted by
' the state legislature of 1874, known as
j th Zieber franchise, ha repeatedly,
consistently, designedly and unlawfully

, ignored public rights and proper public
! Interest and concern in th conduct ol
lt affair and has managed and con
sidered the gaa business a lis own I
private business. In no manner answar- -
ahle in the nubile, and It has at no time
A iarkiri1 nr shown sn Inclination to
discharge its duty to the public, as th m

1 gents and Instrument of th public in
directing: a pnbllc-servl- c corporation.

Judga McOIbb clarad that the eb

CO., New V04W.

Ject of th investigation must be to
determine whether th gaa company waa
charging an exorbitant rata for gas in
exacting $1.16 per thousand feet, and
said that It waa comparatively unlmpotU
tant whether th article In th Oregon-
lan wer substantiated or not.

"I am glad that th lssu hag nar-
rowed --down to that question." replied

B, B. Wood, mt my client baa been
charged by th only morning; papr in
this city with lying. dcH ana chi
canery. Wh.ll it la easy to And out
th eoat of aa in Portland and you
sr wsleom to walk Into our book aad
sea everything you want yet this com-
mute should remember that it was
the tM company Itself which asked this
Investigation. Wa asked you to pass
on th Integrity of the men who ar
running this publlo utility. It la of
interest to thisopl of Portland to
know whether they ar grafters of not
W should Ilka to know whether thl
phase of th investigation la to be
abandoned and on that point w ahould
Ilk this committee to vote."

' Avoids Othar Quttoaa.
Judge McOlnn insisted that the main

Issue waa whether th prio charged
for gaa la excessiv, and declined to
take up any' other question. Mr. Teal
called aTTentlon to th fact that th
company announced several waeks ago
that ui prlc of gas would b reduced
this year to $1, so that th inqulr;
should properly be whether $1 woul
be an excessive charge. He also en-

tered protest against brushing sslda all
the Oregonlan s charges of graft and
dishonesty, but th committee sided
with Judge MeOlna. aajl C T. Adams,
president of- - th gas company, was
called 'to the stand. His 'testimony oc-

cupied, the remainder of the evening and
was closely followed by. the. throng
which packed th council chamber.

At times the witness grw restive
under the questioning of Judge McOlnn
and finally burst forth in a violent de-

nunciation of Harvey W. Bcott and E. B.
Piper, declaring that It waa the policy
of the .Oregonlan to blackguard all
whom it could not bend to Its will.
There was an exciting scene 'when Ad
ams strode across the room and shook
his fist in the' faces of McOlnn and Piper
and it was with some difficulty that
order was restored.

Adams' Testimony.
Durlnr the earlier portion of-hi- s testl

mony Mr. Adams gave much Information
ss to the gaa company's business. He
estimated the value of the plant at about
$1,600,000. The amount of gas Sold
last year was $4$. 012,000 cubic feet,' and
the revenue for the year was isns.tuz
The business for 1806 waa 60 per cent
greater than for the year previous. The
business for the seven years previous to
1906 wss as follows:
1(7 : . .$109,217.29
1(9 . 121.747.25
1899 . 1S2.18136
1900 . r.-- 144.969.94
1901 . 140,212 0
1902 . 'IBS,ZB1.1
1908 . 237.882.66
1904 291,725.19

Mr kAmmm nmlA tlist the COSt Of VIS
the burner, exclusive of any allow

ance for depreciation, was 57.88 cents
per 1,000 feet. He estlmsted the allow-
ance for depreclstlon at 2H "per cent on
the valu of the plant or 14.46 cents.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

rw People Know How Vscful It Is ta
Freservlag Stealth aad Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-
coal Is the safest snd most efficient
disinfectant and purifier In nature, but
few realise Its value when taken Into
the human system for th saro cUans-In- g

purposs.
Charcoal Is a remedy that th more

you take of It th better; it Is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs th
gsses snd Impurities always present In
th stomach and intestines and carrlss
them out of th system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears "and im-
proves the complexion. It whitens the
teeth and further set as a natural and
eminently . safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect In th stomach and bowels; it
disinfects the mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In on
form or another, but probably th beat
charcoal and th most for th money
Is In Stuart's Charcoal Ttosenges: thsy
are composed ef the finest- - paadersd
Willow charcoal, and othr harmless
sntlseptlcs In tablet form or rather in
the form" of large, pleasant tasting
loienges, the charcoal being mixed with
honey. - -- -

Tbo dally use of .these losenges will
soon tell rn a much Improved condition
of th reTteratnealth, belter complex!
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of It is, that no possible harm
can result from their continued use, but
on the contrary, great benefit

A Buffalo physician in speaking 'jf
the benefits of charcoal- ssys: "I ad-

vise Stuart's Charcoal Losenges to all
patients suffering from gaa in stomach
a4 bowtis, and to clear lb Carnplaxlon
and purify th breath, mouth and throat;

also believe the llvr is gTsatly bene-
fited by the dally wee-o- f them; they
cost but twenty-fiv- e cents a boa at
drug stores, and although In soma sense

patent preparation, yet f believe I get
more and better charcoal In Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges than In aar st th
ordinary chareoal tnbltV, :

at- ii:?!.

i

Lat'yar, aftr paying all coats of
masufacliirlng ' snd.. distributing gas,
.maintenance of plant and administration
expenses, the oompany has a Balance ex
$1(9.4(1. Out of this fixed charges
were paid amounting to $J7. 600, $(0,000
wss charged off - to. depreciation, I par
cen divideids on the stock took- - $71,00
snd the remainder, ' about $17,600, re-

mained In the company's treasury- .- .

Tells Oosnpaays Sthrtory.
Th history of th pure has of th

gaa- - business from the old company tn
1(92 and of the reorganisation of th
company In 1901 was related at length
by the witness. At th time of the pur-
chase, In 1(2.- - the paid
$1,000,000 In bonds and $1,000,000 in
stock to the former owners who were
C. F. Adams, A. U Mills and Mr. White-hous- e,

In 1900 the business of the com-
pany waa at so low an ebb that the re-
ceipts were" not sufficient to pay fixed
charges. Foreclosure by the bondhold-
ers seemed imminent, but a plan was
finally devised for reorganisation.

It wa agreed that the stockholders
shmild sunwinlsi fur uaiissHatlsw ii pee
cent of their stock. The bondholders
surrendered 60 per cent of their bonds
snd In lieu thereof they received stock- -

to the amount of $5OO,00, it being
aareed further that the bondholders
should purchase $250,000 of new bonds,
so as to give the company ready money
with which to continue business. All rtx
the old bonds carried per cent, while
on the new lond lssu th rat wss 6

ner snt To compensate, th bond horn-- 1

ers for the loas In interest tbsy wsre
given, additional stock to tha amount or
$160,000, this being approximately the
amount of the difference in interest.
As the result of this reorganisauou
the total amount of stock outstanding
became $700,000. while the bond lssu
Dc"IBgfTSir.inwr. Sincethat rorgn4
isatlon th company naa issuea esuu,-00- 0

of new stock, every share being
sold for caah It par.

Ssnle Story ef Bonne
Judge McOlnn persisted tn asking the

witness whether ha and A. U Mills did
not receive a bonus of $260,000 In stock
for which they paid nothing, but Adams
denied that such was the case.

"Welt what did you get out of itJ
asked McOlnn.

"None of your business," retorted the
witness sharply.

"Do you decline to tell th committee
what you got out of itr- -

"That's It exactly," replied Adams.
VIsn't It a fact that you and Mills got

stock to the amount of $260,000 each
for which you paid nothlngr persisted
the attorney. -

"No. elr." shouted Adams. "That is
a damnable lie and waa given to Mr.
Piper by Mr. C, J. Reed. I want to
name the man.'
,K. th. managing editor of

ths Oregon, sprang to his feet, quiver-
ing with excitement--That's a lie," he dsolared, shaking
his flat at th witness.

. Adams again fiercely repeated his
declaration but the attorneys Interposed
and th semblance of peace was Anally
restored. McOlnn desired to know the
names of the stockholder at th time
of the reorganisation and this drew
forth objections from the gas company's
attorneys.

."If the purpose Is to get the private
business of these stockholders, w ob-

ject" said C. K. a Wood. C. F. Adams,
whose temper had (flvan way onoe be-

fore, suddenly burst forth In a fleree
denunciation or the --Oregonlan.--

"Those blackguards that run the Ore-
gonlan started this thing for personal
motives," he shouted. "They started
out to blackguard every man. In this
company who would not bend to their
will. Along about last May they started
in to vilify W1Q Ladd and I made up
my mind that so far as the gas company
is concerned they would get no more
from us."

Scott stakes STls asowpe. -
Adams strode across the room angrily

demanding what had become of Harvey
W. Scott but the dltor had left the
room. C. .E. S. Wood interposed a plale
statement of the-vl- aw taken by himself
and his clients.

'Th view w take of thl matter,
to i be frank, is that - the Oregonlan'
started in on this business for spite
and because Mr. Adams refused to ac-

cede to some of Its demands. And th
Oregonlan is now trying to lay the
foundation for more spltework."

Mr. Teal declared that the company
did not propose to withhold any rele-
vant fact, but he insisted that the Ore-
gonlan had been r misled as to the re-
organization of the company and that
there had beenrMn fact no watering of
the stock. This the books of the com-
pany would show.

Judge McOlnn replied that ths pub-
lic had the right to all details of the
reorganisation so ss to know whether
the .stock was watered. -

"The Oregonlan has chsrged and I
now charge that in the reorganisation
of the old company in 1902, $260,000
of stock was Issued for which not a
dollar was paid, and that Is the way
this ln communltv has been

Throws It Wide Open.
Ther wa a brief .consultation

among the representatives of the gas
tui.iy.iij biiu men mr. nooa repnea;

. ii.m.ft . .. mn.l
consultation here. We feel that we
have the rights of the eastern stock-
holders in our charge. They are men
who have put their money in this busi-
ness and they have a right to protec-
tion. But we have .decided that you
can have our books and all the informa-
tion you want. Now Just rip It up."

The remainder ef the proceedings
were conducted more temperately. Mr.
Adams was questioned as to details of
the reorganisation and readily gave all
the desired information. It was sgreed
that the books showing the list of stock-
holders at the time of the reorganisa-
tion should be at the disposal of the
committee and of Judge McOlnn when-
ever wanted. Pending an examination
of the books an adjournment was taken
until Friday evening, when the Investi-
gation will be resumed.

Preferred Steek OanaeS S)ooU.
AlUn Lewis' Beat Brand.

ADMITS. HE EXPRESSED
MANY LOTTERY TICKETS

(Special Diapatrk He The Jouraal.
Helena, Mont... March 1. --Daniel B.

Jacobs of Hutte today pleaded guilty
In the United States court to having
sent lottery flcketa by express from
Montana to Chicago, Dayton. Loutevill
and Chattanooga, and waa fined 1600.

H. Haupt, who was indicted Jointly
wttti Jacohs.-- ts tostnr tried nythe Jury.

Daniel Warren, convicted of sanding
ah obscene letter through the mails,
was sent to the penitentiary fof Ave
year.

A Boy's WIU Bide for JUfe.
With fainW ifouftdtSBectlrta Kim

to die, and a son riding for life, lg miles
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and'CoMa. Wi H.
Hrown. : of Leeevlllet Ind.-,--t endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gavs Instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: fl now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous rures of Consumption, ' Pneu-
monia. Bronchitis,. Coughs. C'olJ snd
Orlp prove It matchless merit for all
Throat snd Iung trouble. Guaranteed
bottles too and 11.09. Trial bottles free
at S. . Bkldmore A Co's. ,
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The Packard Shoe

on coast Men's Shoes atber we are
price of the peer of all Shoes. See our windowa.

Tbe Tbimps
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BAER SUnnONED

BY PREsun
Chairman of Anthractta Operat-

ors Goes to Confer With

Roosevelt on Strike.

EXECUTIVE IS TRYING rr
TO BRING ABOUT PEACE

fjohn Mitchell snd Chsirman Rob- -

bins of the Bituminous Mine Own- -

fS AlfO Requested tO Vialt tha

Capital and Talk Over Matters.

(Journal Beeetal Ssrvlee.)
Philadelphia. March I. President

Baer of the Reading railroad left tnis
mnn.ins- - fnr Washington ttr confer with
President Roosevelt "over the anthracite
situation. It Is believed that th preel-de- nt

requested Baer'.renee and M

Is likely that h will advls concilia-
tion. Thre years ago Baer declared
that tbe pre8dent'sinterferenceWTas
unwarranted.

As result of Beer's visit It Is
that more conciliatory measures

win be taken In the efforta to avert
the strike, though the anthracite situa-
tion depends largely upon the result
of conference between bltumlncejs
operators and the miners at Indianapo-
lis on March 1. Should peace result
from the conference, In all probability
the anthracite men will be foroed to
make concessions to ths miners.

It is reDorted that both John Mitchell
and Chairman Robblns of the bitumin-
ous operators hsve been requested by
the president to call on him within the
next week.

Whether or not there is atrtke In

the bituminous coal fields will depend,
upon .the scHon-o- f. the lOt operators
who will gainer ar-- ine inuiniuii.
convention.

MRS. C. F. WINKLER
EXPIRES AT SALEM

(pedal DUpatek to The Journal.)
Salem. Or., March l.Mrg., Catherine

Fennel!1 Winkler, aged It years, wlf
of Profeor Winkler, died Wednesday

th Balam hospital. She was born
In Kansas and removed to Linn county.
Oregon, about" seven years ago. She
leaves a 7FaMugTitwraWS-Twe
slaters and two brothers Mrs. Herman

.WT-Bar- r of a1"". Mra James Iftint of
Hubbard, Patrick JTennall of Balera and
James Fennell of Olyropls.

The funeral will be held from St
Joseph's Catholic church Friday morn
tng and the Interment wlU take place
at the Cetholie eoutH -- of
Salem, c.

NEGRO IS IDENTIFIED --

BY DYING BRAKEMAN

(learssl Seeeisl Ser.lca)
Sprlrrgfleld. Ohio, March 1. Martin

Davis, th dying brakeaian, the shoot-l- n

of whom by negroes aus4 the
race riots here today, iden tl fled 4were
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$3.50FOR-MEN-r:$3.- Q

Ilie-EIMlltesJlio-

iS--

FOR : WOMEN

ThcShowplQuaUty
ThcPWlBpsShdcCo."

Owing to the demand for
stylish Woman's Shoe at a
reasonable price- - have re--

eentlvadded Ideirsloclt
' of Men's Shoes a complete .

- line of Women's Shoes and-,-Oxford-
s

in all the new popu-
lar lasts and leathers at. the
uniform price of 53.00.
Every pair priced $X lower
than the same grade is sold
for on the Pacific coast We ;

' absolutely guarantee the
Phillips Shoe for Women at
$3.00 the equal of any shoe
in style, fit; appearance and ;

"wear sold bn the Pacific "

coast for $4.00. One trial
tarlll convince vou. Remem

vv e cnauciijjc t.uuipt isuu.

THE

JRHIELIKS
SBOE CO.
Laxf est Sptdsltj Shoe" Stors in

Pacific Northwest.T- 7-" y
109 SIXTH ST.
Second-Doot-Nor-

th .of Waaht
ington Street.

LIBERTY

the only Specialty Shoe Store the Pacific selling the uni-io- nn

l.50-th- e Packard Shoe, Men'a display

cemetery,

$3.00

Packard

"m" TbcPlafSlpS

VSiJ

ere's Reason
Than

condition

, Ubcrty Coal Ice Co.
Office 241 Near TUrd PDONE IIAMT1W3C

. -
, .,

public ihould fact that "

Liberty to buy ice in an open market (notwithstanding the
effort to output by other dealers). We --

upon the good sense of the public see our benefit.

PRICES WHOLESALE, per ton...?5.00
RESTAURANTS. etc, per 100. . 5
FAMILY, per 100. 50
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Dean as tha negro who shot hint.
couM -- net Identify- - Dean's- - companion,
Prsstnn iJidoV Tho negro waa wrought
from Dayton on a special train, heavily
guarded, Snd returned before the people
knew. he. was Jo. city. ;, - ,'

FORT-SMITH-BA- NK r
CLOSES ITS DOORS

T" ' Speetat Ssrvlee.y r-- ;r --v

fort Smith, Ark., March , I. The
Southsnr Bank Trust company, wttb
a captul of faOO.OOO, failed to open Its

today. It Is announced the. bank
will pay la full. --
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" tJewrsal Special Servlee.)

Washington, March.-1- . The Chinese
legation here believe ths rumor ef the
m press death to unfounded . ; v -

We Torpoeo yiaafMt.

Washington, D. C. 1 TM
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Another
looks why your teetn should be

keot in perfect yeur health.
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Pine Street.
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Without sood
masticate your food properly . and to
indifcstion ensues snd s Ionj trail of
troubles. - We examine teeth without
jchre;esnddo .for them exactly. what
they need. ' "
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WISE BROS. -
Main 20231 Third and Washington,

Open etreninf snd Sundays, .Work
done on essy payments.'

Lmstt I TMAw-tT-- 'v. A

I M B A L'LPipe Or-

gans,' America?!
masterwork, found In all
the greatest Auditoriarns,
East and West, n-- r-

EilerTPfaiiollouse
rertland, apokapev Sots, aasisnuwa, vavaiBsiei
aad aUi ethse leaps rtaart relats.

4110,000 1 provision la . the. army- - appro-- .

prtatlon hill to replace - the- - torpedo
planter for the Peclflo coast
stricken out on point of order, .w.

-thst Alleeek's or the erlglnsl sad
ruins pereus ylsstetaj U etaers aee
lalUtlew. ' ., .
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